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Abstract . At the moment, the variety or the hybrid considered in other times to be a factor with major impact 
upon vegetable yield does not represent anymore the decisive factor, if we don’t apply a crop technology 
corresponding to its quantitative and qualitative technologies, as an expression of its genetic inheritance. The 
irrigation methods, the types of chemical fertilizers and also the fertilization methods are technological steps 
with special importance, which, beside other factors, represent the level of up-to-dateness of the crop technology 
applied.  
This scientific work highlights the level of yield achieved and its quality under the influence exerted by 
the interactions between the irrigation method, the type of chemical fertilizer applied, the fertilization method  




For the pepper crop on the whole, especially for sweet pepper and red pepper, under 
protected areas and especially under field conditions, the economical irrigation represent the 
main maintenance work which condition the achievement of big high-quality yields in the 
case of this vegetable species with special water requirements.  
The most common irrigation methods used in pepper crop are: surface irrigation on 
deep furrows – short or through infiltration on rows or long raised furrows and sprinkling 
irrigation, also called artificial rain. The experiments carried out in our country at the 
Vegetable Experimental Station Isalnita – Craiova (I. Paunei, 1959-1962) proved that there 
are no significant yield and quality differences between the two methods. In the case of a 
furrow irrigation system, it is also necessary to have a sprinkling system with short or medium 
jet in order to irrigate, under optimal conditions, in critical periods, because pepper has special 
requirements for soil humidity, but also for atmosphere humidity.  
Sprinkling irrigation has been extended and used in our country in hothouse and 
greenhouse pepper crops. A special attention has been paid to pepper fertirrigation with 
sprinkling systems, the advantages in this case being numerous (minimal requirements of 
labor force, no soil settling, optimal conditions for plant maintenance, a better quantitative 
and qualitative adaptation of the pepper development requirements). In order to remove the 
small disadvantages (repeated washing with water, of installation, after each fertirrigation, the 
application of fertirrigation only early in the morning and evening and especially during night, 
etc.), the drip irrigation has been applied on larger and larger areas.  
The advantages provided by this method are represented by a continuous supply with 
the necessary water amount and nutritive substances for plant growth and development, the 
moistening of a smaller soil surface, the reduction of the soil cooling effect and the 
acceleration of plant adsorption, the dramatic reduction of water intake in irrigation, etc. The 
drip irrigation system leads to better results than the sprinkling system only during the 
medium or low-temperature years.  
Our experimental procedure aims at the possibility to capitalize on the drip irrigation 
system in the high-temperature years, too (global warming effect), when the atmospheric 
humidity is extremely reduced and, with the cumulated temperature effect of over 30-32°C 
pepper pollen in not viable anymore, the flowering effect is stopped.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The red pepper crop, among the variety of vegetables cultivated in field and in protected 
areas, represents an important amount due to market requirements and to the profit brought by 
it.  
The objective of our researches was to apply to the red pepper varieties cultivated in 
field – Cornel and Granat, various irrigation methods, under the conditions of application of 
two types of chemical fertilizers during the vegetation period, namely the so-called classical 
fertilizers, some of them produced in our country, like ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3), simple, 
double or triple super phosphate, potassium sulphate (K2SO4), ammonium sulphate 
[(NH4)2SO4], calcium carbonate (CaCO3), etc. and modern Kemira-type fertilizers, in 
different formulations, depending on the growing and development stages within the 
vegetation period, like Cropcare and Ferticare.  
The objectives of our researches were related to the establishment of the way of 
manifestation of the productive potential belonging to the two varieties cultivated under: the 
singular influence of the irrigation methods applied in comparison with the control variant, 
not irrigated; the singular influence of the fertilizers applied; the combined influence of the 
two production factors (irrigation and fertilization) or their interaction in various binomial or 
trinomial equations, in the latter situation when we take varieties into consideration, too.  
The experimental plot founded in order to study the influence exerted by various 
irrigation methods and chemical fertilizers upon yield and quality was located near the 
commune Ghioroc, village Cuvin, in the Western Arad plain, at short distance (about 4-5 km) 
from the hills belonging to the Minis-Maderat vineyard, on a private vegetable field farm.  
We have founded a tri-factorial experience, in which: 
Factor A – irrigation method; a1 – not irrigated control variant; a2 – furrow irrigation; a3 
– sprinkling irrigation; a4 – drip irrigation; a5 – mixed irrigation (drip irrigation + sprinkling 
irrigation).  
Factor B – type of fertilizer applied: b1 – classical chemical fertilizers, some of them 
produced in Romania; b2 – modern chemical fertilizers (Kemira-Cropcare-type for basic 
fertilization and Ferticare for fertilization per phases). 
Factor C – red pepper variety cultivated: c1 – Cornel; c2 – Granat. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Table 1 and graphic from Figure 1 comprise the experimental data resulted from the 
observations performed during all phenophases along the vegetation period of the red pepper 
crop in field, for each variety separately, in all irrigation variants applied under the influence 






Experimental results of the red pepper crop in field  
Factor 






/ plant  
Fruit average 
weight (g/piece) 
Average yield / 
plant (kg/pl)  
Average yield 
per ha (kg/ha) 
Average yield 






c1 10,0 6,2 40,32 0,250 14200 b1  
c2 10,5 5,7 39,47 0,225 12780 
13490 
c1 10,0 6,4 40,62 0,260 14768 
a1  
b2  
c2 9,0 5,9 50,84 0,300 17040 
14697 
15904 
c1 7,1 6,0 76,67 0,460 25877 b1  
c2 6,9 5,8 74,14 0,430 23918 
24898 
c1 7,0 6,4 78,13 0,500 28432 
a2  
b2  
c2 6,9 5,9 77,97 0,460 26006 
26069 
27219 
c1 8,2 7,7 143,38 1,104 62715 b1  
c2 8,1 7,5 140,93 1,057 60022 
61369 
c1 8,5 7,9 155,69 1,230 69890 
a3  
b2  
c2 8,2 7,6 157,89 1,200 68180 
65202 
69035 
c1 8,3 5,8 98,28 0,570 32065 b1  
c2 8,2 5,7 96,50 0,550 30916 
31491 
c1 8,7 6,0 120,00 0,720 40525 
a4  
b2  
c2 8,4 5,8 117,25 0,680 38610 
35529 
39568 
c1 9,5 8,0 135,77 1,086 61685 b1  
c2 9,8 7,9 130,64 1,032 58618 
60152 
c1 9,6 8,2 146,34 1,200 68160 
a5  
b2  




We may notice a variation between close limits of the flower numbers in V3 and V4, a 
discrepancy between V1 and V2 and a mean similar to their number in V5 and V1. The 
explanations for this situation are multiple in terms of the relationship between species and 
vegetation factors, among which soil humidity, achieved after irrigation, plays an important 
role in plant growth and development, but especially in terms of relationship with chemical 
fertilization, per phases during the vegetation period.  
The number of viable fruit per plant differs considerably from the initial situation, with 
the lowest values in a1 (not irrigated control variant), then in a2 (furrow irrigation) and a3 
(sprinkling irrigation), and in a4 (drip irrigation) it returns to values similar to a1 (not irrigated 
control variant), and in a5 it has the biggest values.    
The average fruit weight oscillates between 40.32 g/piece in a1 (not irrigated control 
variant) and 157.89 g/piece in a3 (sprinkling irrigation). We may also notice an average fruit 
weight with bigger values in the case of Kemira-type fertilization (b2), in all irrigation 
variants, leading to the first conclusion – this type of chemical fertilizers exerts a more intense 
effect upon yield level compared to the fertilizers applied in b1.   
The average yield per plant has the same hierarchy starting with a1 (not irrigated control 
variant) to a2 (furrow irrigation) and a3 (sprinkling irrigation), then in a4 (drip irrigation) it 
decreases paradoxically, but there is a scientific explanation under the conditions of the dry 
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Fig. 1. Red pepper yield and its volume relationships with the experimental factors studied  
 
Analyzing the average yield per ha, we may notice the following: 
- Cornel’s yields are bigger than Granat’s ones in all irrigation variants and within the 
Kemira-type fertilization variants (b2); 
- the smallest yield was recorded in a1 (not irrigated control variant) – 14697 kg/ha 
(100%), and the biggest in a3 (sprinkling irrigation) – 65202 kg/ha (443.6%), followed closely 
by a5 (mixed irrigation: drip + sprinkling) – 63553 kg/ha (432.45); 
- intermediary yields were recorded in a2 (furrow irrigation) – 26069 kg/ha (177.4%) 
and a4 (drip irrigation) – 35529 kg/ha (241.7); 
- the yields achieved in b2 (modern Kemira-type chemical fertilizers) are bigger than in 
b1 (classical chemical fertilizers), expressed as physical values, oscillating between 15904 
kg/ha (a1 – not irrigated control variant) and 69035 kg/ha (a3 – sprinkling irrigation); as 
percentage values, the situation becomes inverse due to the lack of concordance between the 
yields from a1b2 and a1b1, on one hand, and between a1b2 and the other combinations (a2b2, 
a3b2 and a5b2) on the other hand; we may observe a single exception in a4b2 – 248.8%, 
compared to a4b1 – 233.4%.  
In order to form a clear concrete image of the influence exerted by various irrigation 
methods upon yield, we have applied the statistical calculation and result interpretation was 
performed with the help of the variance analysis method.  
Table 2 represents a synthesis of the significance of yield differences that leads to the 
position on which each variant may be placed – irrigation method compared to the not 





Synthesis of significances of yield differences achieved by applying various irrigation methods compared to control variant – not irrigated, 
reported to M x  (experience mean) and reported to M x mi  (irrigation methods mean) in red pepper field crop  
Irrigation methods  
Specification a1 – not irrigated 
control variant Mt  
a2 – furrow 
irrigation  
a3 – sprinkling 
irrigation  
a4 – drip 
irrigation  
a5 – mixed irrigation 
(drip + sprinkling)  
M x – experience 
mean  
M x mi – irrigation 
methods mean  
Yield achieved (kg/ha) 14697 26069 65202 35529 63553 41010 47588 
Mt 100,00 177,38 443,64 241,74 432,42 - - 
M x  35,84 63,57 158,99 86,63 154,97 100,00 - 
Relative yield (%) 
reported to  
M x mi - 54,78 137,01 74,66 133,55 - 100,00 
Mt 9,10 - + 11372,00 +50505,00 +20832,00 +48856,00 - - 
M x  21,34 -26313,00 -14941,00 +24192,00 -5481,00 +22543,00 - - 
Yield 
difference 
(kg/ha) M x mi 23,09 - -21519,00 +17614,00 -12059,00 +15965,00 - - 
Mt Mt ** *** *** ***   
M x  000 000 *** 0 *** Mt  
Significance of 
distance to  
M x mi  000 *** 00 ***  Mt 
 DL 5% DL 1% DL 0,1% 
Mt 5616,43 8169,35 12254,02 
M x  4890,13 6951,44 10065,33 
DL
 









 The general conclusion from this table is that in all variants – irrigation methods yields 
have a statistical cover, the significances of yield differences, depending on their reference, 
oscillating between very significantly positive and very significantly negative (a2 – furrow 
irrigation), between very significantly positive and significantly negative (a4 – drip irrigation) 
or with the same significance – very significantly positive in all three cases of reference to Mt 
– not irrigated, M x  şi M x mi (a3 – sprinkling irrigation and a5 – mixed irrigation: drip + 
sprinkling).  
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
 1. The irrigation methods a3 (sprinkling irrigation) and a5 (mixed irrigation: drip + 
sprinkling) proved their efficiency through the high-level yields achieved;  
 2. The modern Kemira-type chemical fertilizers (Cropcare and Ferticare) (b2) have led 
to the achievement of big yields in all irrigation variants applied and in both varieties 
cultivated (cornel and Granat) compared to the classical chemical fertilizers (b1); 
 3. The yields achieved in the case of the variety Cornel were superior to the Granat ones 
in all irrigation variants, under the influence exerted by the classical chemical fertilizers and 
especially by the modern Kemira-type fertilizers;  
 4. It is recommended to continue the researches for the consolidation of the conclusions 
drawn successive to this experimental study and for the elucidation of other aspects related to 
the singular influences or to the interactions between the experimental factors upon red pepper 
field yield, in terms of relationships between this species and vegetation factors, especially 
between relative soil and air humidity, and temperature and fertilization.  
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